CHAPTER 8

POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS

Introduction

Several population parameters (density, age structure, reproduction
and movements) are commonly used to model the growth of wild pig
populations (Tipton 1977, 1980). These data are usually obtained by
interpreting capture-recapture records and statistics of individual
animals derived from a live-trapping program. Hie interactions among
these parameters in mammal populations are also evident. Density, for
instance, influences group size and trapping success while dispersal
patterns and fluctuations in reproductive efficiency modify the age-sex
composition in wild pig populations (Singer 1977; Singer et al. 1981).
The purpose of this phase of the field study was to obtain basic
information on population parameters in order to plan the management of
this feral pig population. A livetrapping program was used to: (i)
determine the trappability of pigs in the different forest types, (ii)
evaluate the feasibility of live-trapping as a control tool, (iii)
determine the most effective baitf and (iv) estimate population density
by mark-recapture methods.

Secondarily, the trapping program will

provide animals for describing population age structure and trap
revealed movement patterns which might supplement home range results
from radiotracking studies.

Materials and Methods
(a) Livetrapping techniques
Traps were sited on the central escarpment (E), Koukouai (K) and
lower plateau (L) trails (Figure 24).
Trapped animals were manhandled with a neck-noose, the free end of
which was adjusted such that the running radius of the lassoed animal
from the trap door was not more than a meter. Animals were approached
from the rear; one of the hind legs was tied to the side of the trap
before tying together the other legs and jaws, and freeing the
restrained animal of its neck-noose. Pigs less than 40kg were
manhandled using the method described by Barrett (1971); this author
used his handling method for adults up to 70kg. With multiple captures,
animals were individually roped and released one at a time for
restraint. Roped animals were occasionally released from both the door
and rear end of the trap. Two immobilants, etorphine hydrochloride (D-M
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Maryland) and succinylcholine chloride (Burroughs
Wiellcome Co.f North Carolina), were sometimes used. Immobilants were
administered intramuscularly in dosages of 0.65-0.85mg/kg body for the
tranquilizer (Wood et al. 1977) and 0.04mg/kg for the narcotic.
Traps were usually baited with whole kernel corn, coconuts or hapuu
(tree fern logs). These, together with three other baits [ieie
(Freycinetia arborea), beef scraps and pig carcass], were field tested
and observed for their effectiveness, nuisance problem and bait life. A
bait was scored as effective if capture occurred simultaneously with a

Figure 24: Location of corral and box traps in Kipahulu Valley.
K-»^»^«» movement route for a pig trapped in E1 and shot
by a hunter at X;
movement route for a pig
trapped in E2 and recaptured in L6.

visit, i.e.f observations of rooting activity within an area of radial
distance 15m from the trap.
Traps were usually inspected one or two nights after baiting.
Ihose at the extremities of the trapline (E15f L6) were sometimes
inspected after three nights, and in these, the recency of tracks at
trap sites was used to estimate the night of capture. Trapping effort
was expressed as trap nights. Trapping success at trap sitesf per month
and for each forest type, was calculated as the number of pigs trapped
per 100 trap nights. The different trap designs are shown in Figure 24.
Pigs were marked on both ears with two types of numbered,
color-coded, double-holed-lock tags, in an attempt to ensure a
mark-recapture density estimate assumption that marked animals stayed
marked during the sampling period. Eartagging was done by first
sandwiching the outer rim of the anterior earlobe with a tag such that
the numbered surface faced upwards and the tagfs connector was flush
with the ear margin, and then locking the tag in position with a Salasco
"All in 1" (Nasco West, California) compound lever pliers. Recaptured
animals were recorded for their tag numbers, recapture date and trap
location.

Mark-recapture data were used to describe trap-revealed

movement patterns and estimate density.
In order to determine the optimum period between trap inspections,
four trapped pigs were continuously observed from initial capture to
death in the trap.

(b) Population estimates
Population size was estimated by analyzing mark-recapture data with
the following estimators: Schnabel (1938), Schumacher-Eschmeyer (1943),
Jolly-Seber method (Caughley 1977) and the frequency of capture models
(Caughley 1977). Calculations were performed on a trap-day basis as
well as for each monthly trap session. The latter approach assumes each
trap session as one trap "day." The assumption of equal catchability
was tested by comparing the variance of trap data to that of a binomial
2

expectation using a X test (Caughley 1977).
(c) Age determination
Pigs younger than 36 months were aged by tooth eruption and
replacement sequence (Matschke 1967; Barrett 1973). Dentitions were
examined with a mouth speculum and animals were assigned into Matschke's
age class. Visible crown height and tooth wear were further used to age
the animal to its nearest month. Animals from 24-36 months were aged
using the following dental characters: sequence of cuspal eruption in
M3, relative degree of exposure and coalescence of exposed dentine, and
loss of tooth structure. Animals were aged as 24, 28 and 32 months at
the appearance of the first, second and third pair of cusps,
respectively; their ages being estimated as 36 months when M3 was fully
erupted. Four-year olds were aged respectively as 40, 44 and 48 months
at the appearance of a complete enamel ring, coalescence of exposed
dentine with visible signs of dentinal erosion and by the relative loss
of tooth structure. Five-year olds were aged as 52, 56 or 60 months

using the following dental characters: relative degree of attrition,
relative loss of crown height and loss of at least one tooth. Animals
edentulous in their molar and premolar regions were aged as 72 months.
Dental characters used to age pigs older than three years were
subjective and assumed attrition and loss of tooth structure to be
linear functions of chronological age.
(d) Survivorship and fecundity patterns
A crude survival curve was constructed using the data on age-sex
composition. Survivorship (lx) between age intervals was calculated as
NX/NQ; Nx was the number of individuals in age class x, and N0 the
number of individuals in the zero age class. An adjusted survival curve
was generated by calculating lx at 6 months. Hie mortality rate at 6
months was estimated using the difference between the litter size at
birth and the number of lactating (functional) nipple count, and sows
(N=6) with recent loss of their entire litters. Survivorship from 6
months to one year was obtained by interpolation using the corresponding
slope in the crude survival curve, i.e. the percent of the cohort
surviving from one to the two-year age interval. This procedure was
used to estimate survivorship for the subsequent age intervals in the
adjusted lx curve. Age-specific fecundity was calculated by first
estimating the incidence of pregnancy (I) in the sample population,
following the methods illustrated by Caughley (1978), and then
multiplying it by one-half the litter size at birth, since a 1:1 sex
ratio was assumed. The overall net reproductive rate, R0, was
calculated as R3 = 2 IJTL..
x=o *x

(e) Collection of reproductive data
Sows trapped during the mark-recapture study were visually examined
for their reproductive condition and recorded as pregnant or
nonpregnant. In lactating animalsr the number of functional nipples
were counted and used as an estimate of the number of surviving
offspring. This functional nipple-offspring correspondence assumes that
one piglet will suckle one same nipple throughout the preweaning period.
In 1980, necropsies were performed on 16 shot and 12 live-trapped sows
to collect reproductive tracts and their ovaries. Presence of
spermatozoa in the epididymis was used as a criterion for sexual
maturity in boars. Reproductive tracts were dissected in the field and
fetuses were counted, sexed and measured.

Fetuses were aged using

crown-rump length measurements, following Warwick (1925) and Henry
(1968). Farrowing dates of fetuses collected from individual sows, as
well as birth date of animals less than a year old captured in the
mark-recapture study, were calculated and represented with a frequency
plot to examine if there were seasons of birth. Ovaries were serially
hand-sectioned following a method parallel to Barrett1s (1971), and
microscopically examined for counts of the corpora lutea. The
consistency of luteal cells was used as a criterion to distinguish
corpora lutea from other follicular structures (Corner 1915).
Reproductive data were used to estimate (i) prenatal mortality by
comparing corpora lutea counts with fetal countf and (ii) postnatal
mortality by comparing litter size at birth and weaning.

(f) Group size
Group size data were recorded while hiking on trails through the
Valley and also from two tree blinds. Groups were usually watched until
they dispersed.

Recency of tracks and ground disturbance were often

helpful in detecting and homing in on a group. Pigs usually vocalize
and remain still momentarily before moving away whenever alerted by
human presence.

This behavior pattern further assisted in group

detection. Several groups were/ however, sighted in their undisturbed
state.

Sightings were within 30mf with most of them not more than 15m.

Sex ing was not always possible because of the dense vegetation.

Thus,

only the numbers in a group, group type and sighting location were
recorded. Group size was expressed as a mean value and with a frequency
distribution.
Results and Discussion
(a) Livetrapping
(i) Trapping success.—From July 1979 through March 1980, there
was a total of 108 captures and recaptures involving 76 pigs. These
captures came about from 65 closures of traps which were set for a total
of 938 trap nights in the koa forest and 232 trap nights in the ohia
forest (Table 20). In another trapping season on the lower plateau,
extending from April through November 1980, 20 pigs were caught in 11
closures with an effort of 352 trap nights. Thusf a total of 1522 trap
nights during a 17-month period resulted in a total catch of 134 pigs
from 76 captures or 1.79 pigs per capture and a trapping success of 8.8

TABLE 20: Trap-night data for 136 feral pig captures and recaptures in Kipahulu Valley from July 1979 through November

Month

Traps available/set

July 1979
August
September
October
November
December
January 1980
February
March

Kl El-3. 5-10
Kl El-3, 5-10
Kl El-3, 5-10
Kl El-3, 5-10
Kl El-3, 5-10
Kl Cl-3 f 5-10
Kl El-3, 5-10
Kl-2 El-10
Kl-2 El-10

Forest type

Upper plateau
Koa forest

m
Upper plateau
Oh in forest

July 1979
August
September
October
November
December
January 1980
February
March

E12-13, 15
E12-13, 15
C12-13, 15
E12-13, 15
E12-13, 15
E12-13, 15
Ell, E12-13, 15
Ell-15
Ell-15
X

Lower plateau

April 1980

Ll-6
Ll-6
Ll-6
Ll-6
Ll-6
Ll-6
Ll-6
Ll-6

May
June
July
August
September
October
November
X

per 100 trap nights

Trap
Nights

Captures

New
Captures

Recaptures

Total
number
of pigs

1980.

Trappability
Captures

New
Captures

Recaptures

1.5
0

Captures r,
Recaptures
5.2
10.0
16.9

134
110

4
9

5
11

2
0

7
11

2.9
8.2

106
114
95
79
98
74
128

14
5
14
6
3
4
9
71

4
3
4
8
4
7
5
37

18
8
18
14
7
11
14

II. 3
4.4

6.1

12.6

14.7

7.6
3.1
6.8
7.8

10.1

4.1
9.5
3.9

14.9
10.9

108

6.3
2.0
5.4
5.5
6.4

18.9
17.7

938

12
5
12
5
2
4
7
60

3.7
10.9
13.2

7.6

3.9

11.5

16
26

0
1

0

0
0

0
1

0
3.8

0
3.8

0
0

0
3.8

18
27
40
36
20
27
22

0
2
,0
0
0
I
1

0
2
0
0
0
1
1

0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
2
1
0
0

1
1

0
7.4
0
0
0
3.7
4.5

0
7.4
0
0
0
3.7
4.5

0
0
2.5
0
0
0
0

0
7.4
2.5
0
0
3.7
4.5

232

5

5

1

6

2.2

2.2

0.4

2.5

60
70
44
36
22
38
42
40

0
1
0
3
2
0
4
1

0
2
0
5
2
0
6
1

0
0
0

0
2
0
6
2
0
8
2

0
1.4
0
8.3
9.1
0
9.5
2.5

0
2.9
0

0
2.9
0

2.5

0
0
0
2.8
0
0
4.8
2.5

352

11

16

20

3.1

4.5

1.1

1

0
0
2
1
4

13.9

9.1
0
14.3

3.8
3.5
4.2

7.0
7.1

16.7

9.1
0
19.0

5.0
5.7

pigs per 100 trap nights. Overall trapping success per 100 trap nights
for captures and recaptures averaged 4.9 and 2.8, respectively.
Trappability wasf however, highest in the upper plateau koa forest (12.2
pigs per 100 trap nights) and lowest in the ohia forest (2.5 pigs per
100 trap nights). In the koa forest, trappability was highest in
November. Monthly variations in trapping success is apparent from the
data.
(ii) Trap location and visitation.—Trappability index varied
considerably among trap sites (Table 21) and is highest at E4. A total
of 281 visits to 23 trap sites occurred in 1522 trap nights. Thus, the
trap site visitation frequency was only 17.5% of the trap nights. Koa
forest traps had the highest visitation frequency (23.8 visits per 100
trap nights); this index was 5.5 times and 3 times lower for traps in
the lower plateau and ohia forest, respectively.
(iii) Baits.—Baits differed in their attractiveness to pigs
visiting a trap site. Among the four plant baits tested from July to
September 1979, hapuu had the highest baiting success (83.3 captures per
100 trap visits) (Table 22). Bait success for corn was higher than for
coconut. Meat-baited traps produced no captures. Visiting pigs showed
no interest in pig carrion, as was frequently evidenced by trails that
stopped short or went past the entrances of such traps. Only one
carcass from 12 of 22 pigs shot in 1980 was known to be consumed, and
the bones of four others were gradually eaten over a period of several
weeks. Carrion from four animals in the trapped animal survival test

TABLH 21:

Visitation frequency and trappability data of feral pigs at individual trap site from July 1979 through November 198U.

Traps
Variables

L

E

K

13

14

15

1

2

3

4

5

6

TOTAL

74

56

22

52

54

86

46

60

54

52

IS22

2

1

1

0

1

2

5

2

2

3

2

92

3

1

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

2

0

42

9

8

3

1

1

0

1

2

7

2

2

5

2

134

36

14

3

4

3

2

6

6

10

7

5

5

7

281

1.4

1.8

0

1.9

3.7

4.3

2.3

9.3

3,,8

I

2

1

2

3

4

65

24

106

88

88

20

88

84

80

92

105

98

28

Visits

4

2

7

10

9

5

6

4

5

7

7

5

Captures

4

1

3

5

4

2

4

2

4

3

2

Recpatures

8

3

10

15

13

7 10

6

9

10

Total catch

10

3

19

22

28

7 18

24

14

28

Trappability

12.3

17.1

14.8

11.3

10. 9

Trap nights

12.5

9.4

35

5

11.4

6

7.1

7

8

9

8.6

10

8.2

11

10.7

12

8.1

8.8

TABLE

22: Relative effectiveness of food baits expressed as the number of captures
per 100 visits to a trap site. Study period extends from July through
November 1979.

Bait
V ft T*I p h 1 p

Hapuu

Corn2

Coconut

leie3

Pig Carcass

Beef scraps

Trap nights

84

82

52

20

64

18

Number of visits

18

15

20

10

12

4

Number of captures
4
Bait success

15

8

9

2

0

0

83.3

53.3

45

20

0

0

Tree ferm (Cibotium sp.) core
whole kernel
woody vine, Freycenetia arborea

4

captures per 100 units

did not self-bait any pig even though activity was recorded from within
the bait recognition area.
Baits differed in their physical characteristics. Field
observations show that baits lose their effectiveness when they turned
mouldy (hapuu), rancid (coconuts), browns or decays (ieie and corn).
Hapuu and corn had a bait-life of 5-8 days, coconuts 3-6 days and ieie
3-5 days. Rebaiting at some trap sites was necessary whenever corn or
coconut were used as baits. Rats readily consume these baitsr
particularly coconuts. Hapuu was the most suitable bait in traps whose
floors were temporarily flooded or covered over by a mud pool. Corn was
the most unsuitable bait under these circumstances and was often buried
by mud from rainwash.
(iv) Trap design.—Twenty-two out of 23 traps (95.7%) were
successful in at least one capture (Table 21). The root-bar trigger
system and the baiting techniques were highly sensitive and successful.
All bait consumption at the root-bar trigger resulted in captures. Trap
design alone did not affect trap success. Only 6 escapes (one at Ell,
four at E7 and one at L3) were recorded out of 134 captures and
recaptures. Escape at Ell was by a piglet squeezing itself between the
crossbars in the rear panel. Two of the four escapes at E7 were through
cavities at the base of the tree around which E7 was constructed. The
remaining escapes were by door-lifting. Trigger avoidance in drop-door
design was recorded in seven out of 18 visits at S6. Pigs avoided the
trigger string to feed on the bait (hapuu or coconut) in the trap and
took the bait out of the trap for consumption. Entry reluctance was

seen whenever the trap floor sank or the trap was fronted by a mud pool.
Rainwash in combination with animal tramping sometimes compacted or
removed the ground under the floor of the trap. When the floor fabric
was off the ground, approaching animals exhibited trap wariness,
consumed the bait at the door or inside front end of the trap, but never
moved into the rear of the trap. Wariness was counteracted by either
resiting the trap or shovelling soil onto the floor of the trap.
(v) Behavior of pigs in response to traps.—Track signs and
partially consumed bait at trap sitesf gave useful clues on the
responses of feral pigs to baits and capture devices. Five trap
behaviors were identified during the 17-month trapping period. The most
commonly observed trap behavior was trap-habituation. This involved
pigs recaptured more than once in a neighbouring trap or the trap in
which they were first captured. Locations of all recaptures in relation
to their first capture site are as shown in Figure 25. Among
recaptures, 52.4% were recaptured in their first capture site. Two
piglets first caught at E6 and E7 were each recaptured four and five
times, respectively, over an eight-month period.
(vi) Trap-revealed movement patterns.—Mark-recapture data did not
reveal any movements between koa and ohia forest pigs (Figure 25). The
longest linear capture-recapture distance (E13-E11, K2-E3) was 1.12km.
Recapture directions tended to be unidirectional for longer inter-trap
distance and bidirectional when between traps with narrower distance.
Inter-plateau movement was revealed by one recapture record. A sow
(2042-17) captured and released at El on November 20, 1979, was shot by

Figure 25: Capture and recapture locations (trap sites) for all feral
pig recaptures during the mark-recapture study from July
1979 to December 1980, in Kipahulu Valley, Maui.
Alphanumerals on the matrix denote the position of a box or
corral trap on a particular trail system (cf. Figure 24).
K1, K2, E1 to £10 - koa forest traps; E11 to El 5 - ohia
forest traps; L1 to L6 - lower plateau traps. Closed circles
on any square in the matrix show capture-recapture
orientations, i.e. the trap in which a pig was first
captured and subsequently recpatured. Pigs recaptured in
the traps in which they were first captured are represented
by closed circles on the diagonal of the matrix.

a hunter at X on the lower plateau. The recapture distance El-X was
1.04km. E2-L6 was the only other recapture distance for a pig trapped
in E2 and recaptured in December 1980 in E6; the recapture distance was
1.10km. Probable movement routes for these two pigs are as shown in
Figure 24.
(vii) Survival in trapped animals.—From September through
December 1980, four trapped animals, two in E3 and one each in E4 and
Ell, were continually observed from day of first capture to death in the
trap. Experimental animals were between 45-7Qkg. Weather during the
study period was mostly cloudy with variable winds and light to heavy
intermittent rains.
The ohia forest pig died five days after capture. Koa forest pigs
averaged 6.7 (5-8) days survival in the trap. Experimental pigs became
less active with starvation time. Body tremor occurred on day 3-5 after
capture. Therafter, the pigs sat on their hind legs and then crouched
on their fore legs at a corner or leaned against a side of the trap.
Acute withdrawal behavior was shown with the onset of crouching.
Experimental pigs did not attempt to leave the trap even when the door
was left open and resisted being dragged out. Death occurred about 2-3
days after the onset of the withdrawal behavior.
Trapping success has been quantified in units such as trap nights
per pig, rates of success and pigs per trap night (Conley et al. 1972;
Fox & Pelton 1977; Singer 1977). The trappability index used in the
present study is similar to the rates of success used by Fox and Pelton

(1977) in that it avoids differences in total catches caused by
differences in the number of available traps, or times they were used.
Using trap nights per pig as the basis for comparing success, it can be
seen that overall trap success in Kipahulu Valley (8.8 trap nights per
pig) is higher than those reported by Singer (1977) (14 trap nights per
pig) or Fox and Pelton (1977) (47.5 trap nights per pig) from two wild
boar populations in Tennessee. The latter author discounted
live-trapping as a control tool in his study area at that low trap
success. The higher trap success in the Valley can be attributed to its
relatively denser population, particularly in the lower elevations.
These data suggest that trapping is a more feasible control method
in koa than ohia forest. Trap success in koa forest averaged 8 trap
nights per pig whereas that in the ohia forest was 35 trap nights per

pig.
Variability in the trappability index among upper plateau koa,
upper plateau ohia forests and the lower plateau can be attributed to
two sets of factors:

(i) population, and (ii) experimental. Pig

density is highest (see below) in the koa forest and this invariably
contributes to higher trapping success. This habitat is preferred over
ohia and lower plateau areas because maintenance needs of food and
shelter are more readily available and superior to those in other areas.
Trap-associated behaviors and meat baits will lower trappability by
reducing total catch relative to an increase in the number of trap
nights.

Inefficient trap designs and high number of escapes contributed to
the low trapping success in a wild boar population in Tennessee (Singer
1977). In the present study, traps and baits were considered effective
because of the high ratio of visits to recaptures.

The drop-door design

such as that in E6 wasf however, troublesome, but the design and the
root-bar trigger system on all other box traps were effective in
catching and holding the catch. The use of three different food baits,
each with differing baiting success, most likely introduced some bias
into the trappability index. Field baiting experience strongly suggests
that tree fern core can effectively increase trapping success, as was
borne out in its high baiting success, and a 1:1 visiticapture ratio is
possible if baiting was correctly done in traps whose inhibitions for
entry had been corrected.
It is felt that trapping success, particularly in the koa forest,
could have been higher if method-related influences had been
manipulated. Escarpment traps do not have a maximum area of influence.
If an area of trap influence is drawn using each trap as the center of
areal influence/ it can be seen that only about 50% of the trap's area
of influence is available to catching pigs from the upper plateau.
Thus, escarpment traps are available only to pigs when they move out
from the interior of the plateau. The low trap visitation frequency can
be explained by the fact that existing traplines are sited on home range
peripheries and away from the activity centers of the ranges. The
probability of capture, and hence trapping success, can be expected to
increase when traps are placed closer to the animal's activity centers

(Harrison 1958). At the outset of the study, it was thought that pigs
moving out from the interior of the plateau to the escarpment will move
long distances up or down the escarpment ridge. Tftis was not the case
(Chapter 9); thus, existing trap locations were not effective in
intercepting such movements. When live-trapping is to be used as a
control tool, it would be necessary to consider the deficiencies of
existing traplines and explore methods of increasing trap success by
increasing the trap's area of influence and visitation frequency to the
traps.
(b) Population estimation
Population size was estimated with mark-recapture data collected
from two trapping seasons (Table 20). A total of 76 pigs were marked on
the upper plateau koa and ohia forest over 9 successive monthly trapping
sessions. In the lower plateau, 16 pigs were marked during 8 trapping
sessions. Handling and eartagging techniques brought no known mortality
to the experimental animals.
On the upper plateau, only 27.6% (21) of the marked pigs were
recaptured at least once (Figure 26). TJie most common recapture
frequency was two, and this category accounted for 31.6% (12) of the
total 38 recaptures. One pig, first caught in August 1979, was
recaptured five times, once each in December 1979, January and February
1980, and twice in March. Recaptures were of two kinds: (i) within
session recaptures referring to those pigs retrapped within a trap
session, and (ii) between session recapturesr referring to those pigs

Figure 26* Recapture frequency for feral pigs tagged and released
on the upper plateau, Kipahulu Valley, Maui.

caught in a session but which were marked in a previous session.
Considering all recaptures from both plateaus, 52.4% (22) of the total
recaptures occurred in the traps in which the pigs were first caught
(Figure 25).
The hypothesis that catchability was constant was tested by
comparing the variance of the capture-recapture data to that of the
equivalent binomial expectation.

Observed variance differed

significantly from expected binomial variance (X2=161.5, df=75,
PO.Q01). Thus, the population was not sampled at random.
Population size was estimated individually in each of the three
geographic areas: ohia, koa forests and the lower plateau. Tftis
subdivision coincided with pig distribution and habitat heterogeneity.
In the ohia forest, density estimation was not possible because of too
few captures. Based on track counts, the density in the ohia forest was
estimated at 4.8 (0 to 8.5) pig per km . Lincoln estimators gave
unrealistically low estimates in the koa forest when density was
estimated using trap-day data. Recapture data were too scanty for
application of the Jolly-Seber method.

If trap sessions data were used

in the Jolly-Seber model, estimates would have been unrealistic because
there were too few recaptures. The frequency of capture models gave
unrealistically low estimates.
The Schnabel and Schumacher-Eschmeyer methods gave meaningful,
realistic and very similar population estimates (Table 23). The most
reliable Schnabel estimate is for the March trapping session. The

TABLE

23: Population size of feral pig by trapping session estimated by four methods

Population size estimates (N)
Upper plateau koa forest

Estimators
July 1979
Schnabel

N

Aug
00

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan 1980

Feb

March

295

113

160

131

127

125

1381

i nadmissib le

60-1079

91-645

85-292

113-145

87-225

99-235

118

117

135

C.I.2

—
--

Schuniacher-Eschmeyer

N

--

55

196

87

151

120

Jolly-Seber

N

—

132

336

108

1008

78

CO

13

--

S.E.

._

00

356

78

1204

54

--

5

--

Frequency of capture

N

Geometric estimate
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population size is estimated at 138 pigs (30.7 pigs per km2) and a 95%
confidence range of 99 to 235 pigs. The lower plateau density is
estimated by the Schnabel method as 8.2 pigs per km .
Density estimators used in this study belong to two general
classes: (i) variations of Lincoln index-the Schnabel (1938)f
Schumacher and Eschmeyer (1943) and the Jolly-Seber mark-recapture
estimators which are based on the Poisson distribution, and (ii) the
frequency of capture models.

For the density estimates to be reliable

it will be necessary to assess whether the mathematical assumptions
(Caughley 1977) in the models were met during the study.
(i) Marked pigs remained marked throughout the trapping
season.—Two of the total 28 marked pigs that were recaptured at least
once, lost one but not both eartags. Thus, all recaptures were
identifiable.
(ii) Marked and unmarked pigs die or leave the valley at the same
rate.—There is probably no differential mortality between marked and
unmarked pigs. Marking caused no injury. All trapped pigs were visibly
healthy. There was no evidence of emigration, although dispersal
movements were detected at the mouth of the Valley in one instrumented

pig.
(iii) No pig is born or immigrates into the Valley between marking
and recapture.—There was no known immigration, but there was evidence
of recruitment. Recruitment dilutes the number of marked pigs and
increases the population estimate.

(iv) The probability of capturing a pig is the same for all pigs
in the population.—Catchability was unequal, and this can be attributed
to several factors.
Observation of unmarked pigs between trap locations suggests that
traps would have to have been repositioned to intercept the movements of
some pigs. Capture opportunities among traps were not equal because of
the geography of trap locations. The upper plateau widens from 0.5km at
its base to its greatest width of 1.5km at mid-elevation before
continuing to narrow upslope. Thus, with the existing trapline, the
probability of capture will be higher in the narrower than broader
segments of the plateau. Habitat heterogeneity and movement patterns
%
may have contributed to unequal catchability. Restricted home range
limits randan mixing. Trap-associated behaviors may reduce or increase
capture probability depending on whether trap-shyness or
trap-habituation was the case. The low proportion of recaptures
suggests that initial capture and handling may have reduced inherent
catchability (Singer 1977).
Among the mark-recapture estimators used, only the Schnabel and
Schumacher-Eschmeyer methods accumulate captures and recaptures for
population size estimation. Low recaptures and scanty data make the
Jolly-Seber method unsuitable. This was also noted by Singer (1977)
when he attempted to estimate density of the wild boar in Tennessee.
The frequency-of-capture model estimates population size by
estimating the frequency of the zero-class in truncated frequency

distributions of number of animals caught oncef twice, thrice, etc.
(Caughley 1977). The models are based on different assumptions of
catchability. The Poisson estimate assumes constant catchability, while
the binomial and geometric estimates allow for different types of
catchability.

All three models gave unrealistically low estimates.

This is most likely due to some pattern of unequal catchability not
provided for in these models, which Caughley says does not cover an
"exhaustive list of possible ways in which catchability varies."
Caughley further pointed out that these models do not estimate
population size if animals die over the trapping season or when the
population is open.
The Schnabel estimate of N is biased downwards because of unequal
catchability.

If assumptions 1 to 3 are violated, N will be positively

biased. Since assumption (1) is met in full, any positive bias will be
due to population recruitment during the trapping season. When this
positive bias overcompensates for the negative bias due to unequal
catchability, N will be an overestimate. "Hie present data do not allow
this to be evaluated. The population size (N) is, however, a reasonal
estimate but not precise, perhaps, for works on population dynamics.
Robson and Rieger (in Begon 1979) recommends a 0.5 accuracy (true N in
range of 0.5N to 1.5N) for preliminary or management studies. Based on
thisf the koa forest density ranges from 15.3 to 46 pigs per km2.
Hie usefulness of mark-recapture methods for population size
estimation has been questioned. Singer (1977) firmly recommends against
using these methods, citing inappropriateness of the model assumptions,

unreliability of estimates and the high cost involved in collecting
mark-recapture data. Giffin (1978) found the Lincoln index unsuitable
for estimating feral pig density in rainforest habitats on Hawaii.
For this study, the Lincoln index was thought appropriate for the
relatively small and essentially enclosed valley. Sampling wasf
however, not random and this is due to the arrangement of the traps and
the geography of the Valley. If the Valley floor had been one large
continuous area the behavior and movements of the pigs would have been
more consistent with the assumptions of the mark-recapture techniques.
Despite the rigidity of the modelfs assumptions, mark-recapture
studies have a place in field ecology for providing other useful
information about the population, as is demonstrated in this study.
(c) Age-sex composition
"One population structure is described from a total of 122 animals
examined from July 1979-June 1980. This sample was comprised of 76
trapped, 34 shot and 12 hand-caught animals. Shot category consists of
24 lower-plateau pigs harvested by Kipahulu and Hana hunters and those
experimentally shot for other aspects of this study. Hie number of
hunter-killed animals did not represent total annual harvest. Only
animals examined for their jaws were included in the sample.
The oldest animal was a toothless sow, aged as 72 months (Figure
27). The mean age of the population was 19.1 months, while the median
age was 16.2 months. Young (less than 1 year) made up 41.7% of the

FIGUHE 27: Age-sex composition of 122 feral pigs in Kipahulu Valley.
Sample population covers a period from July 1979 to June
1980 and is derived from captured, shot and hand-caught
animals.

population, yearlings 22.9%; the proportion of young was nearly equal to
that for yearlings and two-year olds. Four-year olds and older age
classes made up only 6.4% of the sample population.

The crude sex

ratio, expressed as the proportion of females to total animals, was 0.52
j^ 0.09 (Binomial confidence interval, n=122). Variation in age-specific
sex ratio was apparent. The youngiadult ratio was 0.23:1. The
male:female:juvenile ratio was 2.6:2.8:1, the juvenile:total population
was 1:5.3 and the adult female (5 months or older):total population was
1:2.25.
The capture and harvest methods might have produced some bias in
the age-sex data. Hunter-derived specimens were mostly adults from
mixed groups, whereas trapped animals mostly involved individual members
in a group. Continuous observations of free-ranging groups during the
entire study period suggest that the sample age structure is
representative of the population.

The closure of the age and structure

at 72 months was realistic, but contrary to initial expectations for
even older and a greater proportion of older animals. Tooth loss from
dento-alveolar diseases and attrition was the most important source of
adult mortality which limits physiological longevity and consequently
the maximum age of adults. Variations in age-specific sex ratios were
most likely due to the smaller sample size in the older age class, but
differential sex mortality is possible. The median age is probably a
better descriptive population parameter than the mean and indicates that
the population is relatively young. All the age-sex ratios suggest high
juvenile mortality and a low sow reproductive (rearing) success.

(d) Survivorship and fecundity patterns
Both the crude and adjusted survival curves gave a similar
mortality pattern (Figure 28). The survival curve was characterized by
very high juvenile mortality (60%) from birth to 6 months and high
mortality among adults in their second year. Ohe sow's fecundity varied
with age.

The m X value was highest for the two-year olds (Table 24).

The instantaneous net reproductive value, R , was 1.24f indicating that
the population was relatively stable.
Population survival curves for natural populations of the feral pig
and the wild boar are exponential and characterized by high piglet
mortality (Jezierski 1977; Barrett 1971, 1978). These general mortality
patterns are borne out in this feral population, as shown by the ajusted
curve which is considered more realistic than the crude survival curve.
With reference to the adjusted survival curve, the sources of
mortality identified for this population (Chapter 11) may be grouped
into those which act on: (i) young less than six months old, (ii)
adults in their second year, and (iii) older animals, limiting their
maximum life span. Flooding of farrowing nests, inadequate rain
shelters and early evacuation from such shelters are important sources
of piglet mortality in this rain forest habitat since piglets less than
one month old cannot thermoregulate effectively (Myrcha & Jezierski
1972). Entrapment in mud and accidental abandonment are other sources
of piglet losses. Aside from these habitat factors, predation by the
mongoose is likely to be an important source of juvenile mortality since

igure 28: Crude and adjusted survivorship curves for the feral pig
population in Kipahulu Valley. lX(a) - crude survivorship curve,
plotted using the age-sex composition data in the sample
population; lx^ - adjusted survivorship curve; * - calculated
survivorship, using pooled data on lactating (functional)
nipple counts and lactating sows with recent loss of entire
litters. Survivorship from six months to the first year was
calculated using the slope (i.e. the percent of the cohort
surviving from the first to the second year) in the crude
survivorship curve•
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24: Survivorship (4 ) and fecundity (m ) values for feral pigs in Kipahulu Valley
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this carnivore, because of its small size, can effectively handle only
juvenile pigs. Accidental crushing, which is the major source of piglet
mortality in the domestic pig (Pond & Houpt 1978), cannot be discounted
as unimportant in this feral population despite the lack of field
evidence. Metastrongyllid and kidney worm parasitism are the most
probable direct or indirect causes of adult mortality in their second
year. Such an association between nematode parasitism and mortality was
observed in a wild boar population in Poland (Fraczak 1974). Failure of
dentition appears to be the most likely process limiting the ecological
longevity in this population. Thus, if the population turnover is
defined as the length of time required for the disappearance of a
cohortf then the turnover period in this population (6 years) is less
than those published (7-10 years) for populations in Tennessee (Henry &
Conley 1978), Poland (Jezierski 1977) and California (Barrett 1971,
1978).
The construction of the adjusted survival curve and its
interpretation are dependent on several assumptions. The cohort is
assumed to be imaginary because individuals are not born
contemporaneously.

Differential mortality was not assumed although

mortality rates are known to be higher in males than in females in some
wild populations (Jezierski 1977; Henry & Conley 1978). Age specific
mortality in the recent past is further assumed to be constant.
Mortality at six months (60%) may be underestimated. Higher juvenile
mortality (70-90%) from birth to six months has been reported in a feral
population in California (Barrett 1971, 1978). The interpolation of the

calculated survival value at six months to other age intervals using the
corresponding percentage mortality in the age-sex composition data
overestimates 1 and is probably an unrealistic approach. Juveniles
entering the one-year age class have high mortality during periods when
the sow leaves her family grouping for farrowing (Jezierski 1977).
The sample population was derived from three capture methods and
these may each have biased its representation to the actual population.
The July 1979 to November 1980 trapping program although intensive,
probably underrepresented the 0-1 age class (principally pigelts)
through trap designs and placement. This bias overestimates lx. The
incidence of pregnancy is underestimated in some age classes because
pregnancy status in trapped gestating sows cannot be definitely
ascertained from observations.

Thus, the interpretation of mortality

patterns or RQ should consider both the shortcomings of the data and
biases in 1X and I, which are most likely over and underestimated,
respectively.
(e) Litter size and seasons of birth
Breeding is continuous, but there were more births from November to
March and from June to September, suggesting two farrowing periods
(Figure 29). Hie November to March farrowing season coincides with long
periods of heavy rains and late winter storms.
The minimum breeding age for sows, estimated by subtracting fetal
age from sow's age, was five months. The youngest boar to show
spermatozoa in the epididymis was aged at seven months. Based on these

FIGURE 29: Estimated breeding dates of (A) 18 groups of fetuses and
(B) 52 trapped animals that were less than one year old.

figures, 41 out of 63 females trapped during the mark-recapture study
(July 1979 to March 1980) were sexually mature. Of these, 21.9% were
pregnant and 29.3% were lactating. Of the 28 females that were over 5
monthsr 62.4% (18) were pregnant and 25% (7) were lactating; this
proportion included three lactating sows, two of which were one month
pregnant and were nursing offspring of only three months. Based on
these two observations and a 120-day gestation period published for
feral pigs elsewhere (Barrett 1978), the minimum interval between two
consecutive litters is 12 months.
The number of fetuses per uterus averaged 5.9 (3-10) in 18 sows
(Figure 30). Fetal sex ratio was 56:50 and does not depart from the
expected 1:1 sex ratio (X2=0.34, P>0.50). Mean fetal age was 58.2 ±
21.6 days (N=106). Ihe corpora lutea of pregnancy averaged 7.7 (2-14)
in 12 sows whose ages ranged from 7-30 months (x=19.9). Comparing the
mean number of corpora lutea of pregnancy with the mean of the prenatal
litter size, the prenatal mortality wasf thus, 23.3%.
Total nipple counts in 19 lactating sows averaged 11.1 (8-14); the
modal nipple number was 12. The mean number of functional nipples was
3.1f with a range of 1-5 and a mode of 3. Based on the mean values, the
ratio of the pigletsrnipples was 1:3.7.
Lactating nipples were mostly distributed in the middle (3-4) and
posterior (5-6) nipple rows, rather than in the first two rows of
anterior nipples. Equating mean number of functional nipples to litter
size at weaning (see Methods) and comparing it with prenatal litter

Figure 30: Prenatal and preweaning mortality patterns in feral pigs in
Kipahulu Valley. C - conception; P - parturition; W - weaning
(4months); S - breeding age (5-6 months).

sizef there is thus a postnatal mortality of at least 47.5% to weaning.
This is a minimum estimate since observations of lactating sows in the
one-animal group type are indicative of loss of whole litters.
Two generalizations on the reproductive biology in domestic and
feral pigs can be drawn from published works:

(i) pigs are polyestrus,

and (ii) high prenatal mortality is characteristic of pigs. Thus, the
reproductive success of pigs in the Kipahulu Valley population will be
better understood by examining these two extrinsic determinants, mate
finding and successful rearing of the young.
Mate finding for feral pigs occupying small home ranges in Kipahulu
Valley is less of a problem than in other feral populations in which
home ranges cover larger areas. This is because a smaller home range
area facilitates increased and more frequent encounters between
individuals. This may account for the high pregnancy rate and early
breeding age in sows. The lower pregnancy rate in the trapped sample
was because early pregnancy status cannot be definitely ascertained by
visual inspection.

Barrett (1981) described the use of pregnancy

detectors to determine pregnancy states in feral pigs without the need
of necropsy.
The sow's rearing success, i.e., her ability to wean her full
postpartum litter, is low. The data in this study show a prenatal
survival of less than 73.3% based on the proportion of corpora lutea
represented by fetal count at necropsy, and survival from birth to 5
months of age of 55.3% based on the difference between fetal size and

mean number of functional nipples. Thus, the sow loses more than 50% of
her offspring prior to weaning. The sources of juvenile mortality have
been identified as predation by mongoose/ miring in the mud, inadequate
weatherproofing of farrowing nests and their susceptibility to flooding,
and early evacuation from farrowing nests (Chapter 11). The last two
factors are important because piglets cannot effectively thermoregulate
during the first two weeks of their postpartum life (Hartsock & Graves
1976).
The estimation of postnatal litter size from counts of functional
nipples in lactating sows that was used in this study is well documented
(Conley et al. 1972; Diong 1973; Jezierski 1977). Studies in domestic
pigs show that piglets initially undergo a nipple sampling and defense
behavior, but eventually exhibit nipple specificity by suckling a
certain nipple exclusive of all the others throughout lactation
(Hartsock & Graves 1976). The observed distribution of functional
nipples in the posterior nipple rows rather than in the anterior rows is
somewhat puzzling. This is because milk production varies among nipples
and is higher in anterior than posterior nipples, and piglets which
suckle from anterior teats usually grow faster than those which suckle
posterior teats (Wyeth & McBride 1964). Reduced use of anterior nipples
in Kipahulu Valley feral pigs may be attributed to the nest bowl
structure and nesting materials. Farrowing nests are usually
constructed from Carex alligata and ferns carefully intertwined and
topped over a concave nest bowl. These nesting materialsr in particular
Carex, probably inhibited movements forward to sample for anterior

nipple sampling by the feral pigletsf and posterior nipples that are
first encountered thus became the selected nipples.
TJie mean number of fetuses per sow in the study (x=5.9) is lower
than those reported by Giffin (1978) (x=6.4) for another rain forest
habitat, Pavlov (1980) for the feral population in Australia (x=6.7) and
Sweeney et al. (1979) for a feral population in South Carolina (x=7.4),
but comparable to that in California (Barrett 1971) (x=5.6). These
differences could in part be the result of age and weight differences
which are known to affect fecundity. A reasonable alternative
hypothesis is that small home ranges in a topographically isolated area
will encourage inbreeding tendencies in this feral population and result
in lower reproductive performance.

According to Anderson (1974)f

inbreeding in feral pigs produces negative effects on litter size by
lowering ovulation rates. iMs genetic factor may be the cause for the
lower fecundity in this population.
High piglet mortality in the Kipahulu population is probably
inconsequential to the maintenance of this feral population because
feral pigs breed all year round and do not appear to be energy or
protein limited. Using the age-sex data described earlier/ it can be
seen that a sow in her life-time/ despite a postnatal mortality of 45%,
will potentially be able to maximally replace herself with at least 16
sows over 11 farrowing occasions.

(f) Group size composition and behavior
Four group types were identified. Solitary animals were usually
boars older than one year, but sometimes were yearlings, lactating sows
or stray piglets. The family group consisted of a sow and her offspring
of the season, while the extended family group was made up of a sow and
her offspring from the current and previous season. The mixed-group was
comprised of subadult and adult animals/ with or without juveniles.
Amorxg group types, the family unit was most common (Figure 31).
Overall mean group size averaged 2.62 jf 1.65 and ranged from 1 to 9
animals in 58 groups, totalling 161 pigs (Figure 31). When the
one-animal group size was excluded from the calculations, overall mean
group size averaged 3.64 +_ 1.52 animals.

Mean group size in koa forest

(x=2.98, N=48) was larger than in ohia forest (x=1.8, N=10). The modal
group size was one. Group size of three was the second most common in
the size frequency distribution. Groups larger than six animals were
rarely seen. The largest group size was ninef and comprised of two sows
and their litters.
Using all sighting records on family units during the study period,
two size fluctuation peculiarities were observed in sow-offspring
associations: (i) a marked reduction in family group size from 4.64 j^
0.72 (N=14) when piglets were 1-2 months, to 3.45 _+ 0.86 (N=20) when
piglets were between 2-6 months old. This observation indicates a
preweaning mortality of at least 32.7% from 1-6 months, and (ii) a
change in group composition resulting from boar entry when piglets were

FIGURE 31; Group size and group type frequency distribution in feral pigs
from Jcoa and ohia forests in Kipahulu Valley,

as young as 2 months. The family unit can last for as long as 8 or more
months. This conclusion is drawn from necropsy observations on a few
lactating sows which were already pregnant when the offspring were
between 3-4 months.
Group behavior showed several unique characteristics.

The most

outstanding was the close proximity among group members whenever a group
was seen engaged in foraging, resting or locomotory activities.

Groups

normally fed together and concentrated their rooting activities within a
common foraging area before moving on to another site. Boars in
mixed-group units containing an estrus sow were observed on two
occasions to perform two peculiar behaviors:

(i) slashing bases of tree

trunks with their canines and subsequently marking them with large
amounts of foamy saliva, and (ii) jaw-champing, during which time the
snout was directed upward, the air was sniffed and the jaws were
repeatedly snapped. Whenever human presence was first sensed, members
in a group generally remained still momentarily/ maintained fixed gazes
in the direction of the humans and usually vocalized before moving away.
Whenever a group was frightened, flight was usually initiated by one
group member with the remaining members following. The opposite of this
group behavior and cohesiveness was regularly seen in the trapline.
When one or two members of a family or an extended family group was
trapped, the remaining untrapped group members camped at the trap site.
Flight behavior in the sow-offspring units differed from other group
types in that nursing sows normally move away first and ahead of her
offspring. In family units with offspring less than 2 months, the

juveniles respond to gunfire or human presence by temporarily crouching
on their legs among the ground vegetation, rather than attempt to catch
up with the fleeing mother, and then later running away. Flight
distance, defined here as the minimum distance an animal could be
observed or approached before onset of flight, was recorded as 2m.
Flight distance was generally smaller for mixed groups but larger in
sow-juvenile group types.
Two generalizations can be made on grouping patterns in the feral
pig. The first is that all group types are breeding units. The most
frequent sightings were of single pigs and this is also the case with
other feral (Barrett 1971; Pavlov 1980) and wild populations (Singer
1977; Shaffer 1979). The second generalization is that all group types
are derived from family units. Boars leave the family unit at about 9
to 12 months for a solitary life, and rejoin a group only for breeding
opportunities (Barrett 1971). Field sightings of boars in family units
of lactating sows indicated regrouping of solitary boars with a family
unit for breeding opportunities.

Enlargements of the family unit into

other group types was clearly evident from field observations; this
process was observed extensively in a feral population in California
(Barrett 1971). Thus, the family unit is the basis of social structure
in feral pigs.
Mean group size of feral pigs in Kipahulu Valley is smaller than
those reported by Signoret et al. (1968) (x=8, range of 1-80)f Barrett
(1971) (x=8.4, range of 2-97) and Pavlov (1980) (X=7.6, range of 1-17)
for other feral populations.

Hie absence of groups larger than nine and

the lower mean group size in this population, may be due to the relative
difficulty of movement for large groups in this broken and dense rain
forest.
Alternatively, the smaller average group size observed in this
study may be a function of the number of surviving offspring at six
months; high reproductive success will favor the formation of larger
group types. As was observed earlier the reduction in family unit group
size during lactation indicates a piglet postnatal mortality of 32.5%.
Ihis estimate is a minimum because of observations of lactating sows
without any accompanying offspring thus suggesting probable loss of
entire litters. The lower group size in ohia forests was apparently the
result of a lower reproductive success due to limitation in the number
of adequate shelters. Whereas farrowing nests (N=2) in the koa forest
were built in tree holes and caves, those in the ohia forest (N=7) were
constructed on openf unsheltered grounds. These nests were not
weatherproof and were prone to flooding. This most likely explains the
higher piglet mortality and the smaller group size.
The group behavior reported here and the reactions of these pigs to
humans may be accounted for by examining the sensory functions in feral
pigs. Sense of sight in pigs is poorer than that of smell and hearing.
Their ability to focus has been questioned. Acoustic signals are thus
of major importance in inter-animal attachment, group cohesion and
organization of social behavior. More than 20 sound types of social
importance have been identified (Signoret et al. 1968). Pheromones also
serve to regulate group behaviors. The stability of the family unit,

for instance, is maintained by a pheromone produced by the mammary
gland; this pheromone bond serves to attract and encourage attachment of
young to the mother (Hafez & Signoret 1969). The submaxillary and
preputial glands in adult boars produce the sexual pheromone,
delta-16-androstene (Sink 1967; Pond & Houpt 1978), which serves to
attract estrus sows and mediate the boar's rejoining with a group.

